
England Netball – Affiliation 2019/20 Changes –  

!!!! Important  - Action Required !!!! 

The 2019/20 membership year will see a number of changes to the way 
netball works and it is important that every member knows what this will 

mean for them!  

You will pay for your England Netball, region and county membership online, 
using the new Engage system, rather than via your club.  

This will help you effectively manage your own data and control your 
engagement with netball, therefore ensuring you have access to all the 
information and news you need and want to hear and maximise on the 

benefits available to you. 

What you need to do 

 

For existing Adult members of England Netball :  

(If you are a member of or have been a member, whether parent of player 
only OR player and parent of player for the upcoming season)  

Find your England Netball Affiliation Number. 

Find this on a membership card, email from England Netball or from Pitchero 
Account details. 

Login into Pitchero, access your account details by clicking on your picture or 
icon in the top right of the page. 

  

 

 

 



 

 

Click Membership Info and scroll down. England Netball Affiliation is half way 
down after your address. 

 

 

 

If you still can’t find it please contact Tony Essex and he may be able to find 
it for you  

OR contact the EN Customer Services team 
on membership@englandnetball.co.uk or 01509 277850  

and they will be able to help. 

  

mailto:membership@englandnetball.co.uk


 

Engage – Login  

All existing members have been entered onto Engage and email addresses 
have been checked against our records on Pitchero. 

Go to the new ENgage system 

 

This will email you a link to change your password. Follow this link and enter 
a memorable password.  

Login to engage using your ENA id and new password. 

Now check the details are correct.  

From 1st July you will be able to purchase England Netball Membership for the 

2019/20 season.  

Woodley Netball membership fees will be available to purchase in the same 
way as previous years. 

 

If no email appears - check your Junk folder.  

If still no email then check your email address is correct with Tony Essex OR 
contact the EN Customer Services team 

on membership@englandnetball.co.uk or 01509 277850  

and they will be able to help. 

https://engage.englandnetball.co.uk/Dashboard/Organisation
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Parents of Junior Members 

For parents who are not members of England Netball: 

Go to ENgage 

Search for your child’s club 

 

A banner should appear: 

 

Create an account for yourself 

https://engage.englandnetball.co.uk/Dashboard/Organisation


 

The club will then be able to link your account to your child’s account 

so you will be able to buy their membership 

Parents who are members of England Netball and part of the same 
club as their child 

Sign into ENgage ( see Adult sign in procedure)  

Your club will be able to link your account with your child’s so that you can 
purchase their membership. We are in the process of doing this. If you don’t 

see your child(ren) in the relationships section when you login please contact 
Tony Essex.  

Parent who are members of England Netball BUT part of a different 
club to their child. 

Sign into ENgage ( see Adult sign in procedure)  

Go to the Directory module and search for your Childs club 

https://engage.englandnetball.co.uk/Dashboard/Organisation
https://engage.englandnetball.co.uk/Dashboard/Organisation


 

1. Select the Woodley team they will be part of next season (if you don’t 

know then select any of the Woodley Netball club teams and Tony will 
correct this for you) and click Apply 

 



 

2. The club will then be able to link you to your child’s account so you will 
be able to buy their membership 

Parent and child are both new to England Netball  

 
Create a parent account first (see above)  
 

Then add a child onto your account.  

 

 



 
 

 
 
And fill in the Childs details as requested.  

 


